
3/203 Dear Bud, 

I write this without having finished reading today's paper on the chance I have to 
go into town and can mall it. There are two quotes frou the Watergate stories that are 
relevant to our spectre suit and Since and are relevant to may previous POI suits, all 
of them, for there was lying if not perjury in all, including by Kleindienst, and I think 
perjury in two, spectre and olothine/pix. "A spokesman for the Justice Department said yesterday that is McCord's statement 
to &rice 'contains information. supporting these allegations (of eerjurye and other 
criminal activity) or indicating any other violation of federal law, the Department of 
Justice will, of course, thke appropeiate action imeediataly." In ?eter Osnos' story on Sirica this quote five him: "Some good can and should come 
from a revelation of sinister conduct whenever and wherever such conduct exists." 

Sirioa now knows that the cases that should have been peeeented to him were not. 
There can be no question but that teose who paid for the tapping alone 000mitted a criminal 
offense and the present Justice administration recently obtained such an indictment. He 
may or may not know of or suspect other criminality. But he has bad an education since 
he held our_spectro hearing. ate say or may not have out the interpretation I have on the 
court of appeals' footnote 5. I charged perjur$ in the olothing/pix suit. I charged it to Mitchell and Kleine 
dienst and to the judge and 1 think there is no doubt that with eboads' affidavit there 
is perjury and its subornatibn. I never got any response. Tbo charges are made and are 
not answered and the statute =met have run. Striae is chief judge. I can visualize 
some problems in writing him about the Williams affidavit becalm that case is on remand 
back to Kin, but with your permission I em not unwilling to do this. You have a long 
memo from me on that affidavit, written as soon an I saw it. The Rhoads affidavit is not Woe!: him, the crime: was committed in the court of 
which he is chief judge, and all the papers are pert of the record. 'lie has all of them 
If you do not. Haterial was whether or not I'd made a request. Uhder YOI almost nothing 
can be more materiel. Rhoads swore falsely and I provided the proof In a number of ways, 
including Archives' responses to the request. Another alternative is for you (or me) to write Kleindienat quoting his spokesman 
and telling him that if he is einoere in this you are asking him to examine the Williams 
affidavit and asasetain for himself whether or not it is perjurious and whether or not 
there is a question of subornation. Lot us call some bluffland at the same time be ready for a better record. This gives 
us a great and legitimate opportunity I think we should slew upon immediately. There le also the Jevons affidavit that is perjurious. Then there is the affidavit in the Ray extradition suit by the IV lawyer saying he 
bad given me what he had not. That surely 10 perjurious an the suumery judgement is 
the moot unequivocal proof of it. We bevel letters of transmittal of later da$e proving 
he swore Mealy, too. Eardley wrote you such a letter and Paul Valentine, when last we 
disouseed this, remember; that he was with us and that this lawyer not only didn't give 
me what he said he had but refused ay  request. I do not know if Paul still male this. 
You may remember he was with us and gave us a ride book to your office. This is off the top of my head. There may be more. We have, I think, a perfect 
context and a perfect situation. This is a rare opportunity to nail these semetlsonious 
liars who have a unique record of never fivilIng to lie in any of my' suits. It should also 
have salutary effect on all PDX matters in court and out if it is publicized. (This I 
will not attempt without consulting you.) If publicized now, it should make the tank of 
the  oourt of appeals much easier. And wouldn't it be something if a judge finally decided 
to do something about this godless perjury and impositions upon the courts? 

incerely, 


